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SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLEJi THINGS

ITEMS Or INTEREST ABOUT 111).

CENT HAlTENimS IN THIS

COMMUNITY

The mothers of the Hi-- Y boys aro
to meet this afternoon to organizes
as sponsors of tho noon lunches
which the boys have each week.

The Buffalo Bill gun club will hold
a. trophy Bhoot Sunday Sept 24th at of
2 p. m. This cup Is open competi-
tion to all shooters and goes to the
high gun on 75 targets; of

The flro department was called out
early Wednesday morning when a to
Are was discovered in tho basomonr
of the Sun Theatre. Tho flro is or
unknown origin. No damage was

j

done.

Tho delegates to tho American Le-

gion state convention at York 'last
week were R. L. Cochran, A. C. Til-le- y,

Jos. F. Nolan and H. R. Bradley.
They report about 600 delegates and
a good convention.

One of the features of this years
fair which received general commen-
dation wa.s tho fireworks. The dis-

play shown Wednesday evening was
repeated on Thursday evening and
was very gratifying to tho fair man-
agement as well as highly enjoyed
by the patrons of tho evening enter-
tainments.

Last week when Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Spurrier wero' Just three miles from
town the car in which - they were
riding turned turtl'p .in the itytck.
One of tho surprising things Is that

j

both Mr. and Mrs. Spurrier had. drlv-e- n

to California and back to Iowa
and did not meet with any accidents.
No one. was hurt!

Chas. Shaffer, is to be taken into
court today on the charge of being
in possession of a still and of 600
gallons of maslu There is consider,
able interest in the case with talk
about' town that Tie is only the agent
for someone else "who is at present
unknown. It Is said ho will plead at
not, guilty and bq bo.und over to the

. district, c,ourt."

The city schools closed1 at noon on I

3 LIVE BETTER

Per .... 7c

Per pound 18c
Real quality

PAID

FIItEMEN TO ADVERTISE CARNI-

VAL ' PARADING MAIN
STREETS

Tho Volunteer Firemen will bo out
in full forco this evening at 7:30 when
they will parade tho prlncipnl streets
hoaded by tho band. Tho department,
will bo in full regalia with all tho flro
fighting apparatus in lino. Following
tho parado they will open tho carnival
at tho Lloyd with tho auction of gifts
from tho North Platto merchants.
Then tho ovoning will bo given to
merriment and the other interesting

jfeaturos of tho carnival. Tickets aro
one dollar and aro on salo at Buick
garago, Ford garage, S. & It. Sorvico
Station, J. S. D. service station, and

any fireman.

Wednesday and tho pupils wero ad-

mitted freo that afternoon. Somo
tho country schools closod but in

vother districts tho directors refused
allow tho schools to close and on at

least ono schoof, tho teacher was tho
only ono who camo to schoof1 that
day, all tho children being at tho
fair.

Tho Nebraska Lincoln Highway As- -
soclation has been recently organized

Iwlth tho appointment of tho follow-

ing temporary officers: Georgo Walz,
'Fremont, president; D. J. Traill,
Grand Island, secretary. The com-,mitte- e.

on constitution and by-la-

consists of the following gentlemen:
Jesso Whltmoro of Valley, E. F. See-- I
borger ol North Platto and I. A. Den-inis- on

of Kearney.

Tho Alumni Association of the Unl-- ,
versity of Nebraska is attempting to
got an accurate directory of ovjry
former student of tho University. A
list of those who registered from
rJorth Platte, has been rocelved hero
and tho addresses to most of tho
names has been secured. Tho follow-- !
Ing addresses are not known by tho
local committee and it will be appre-
ciated If anyone knowing any of the

(addresses will forward them to B. E.
Carr, North Platte. Julia M. Mungor,
Marguerite Gladys. Axtoll, and William.
Harry Cass.

:o:
Dr. and Mrs Frank Baldwin of

Calloway are visiting1 this week with
relatives in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyman or
jMedford, Oregon spent several days

the Caldwell and W. T. Wilcox
homes this week enrouto to Des
Moines, Iowa whore thoy will attend
the National Encampment. Mr.
Lyman is a delogato.
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Specials For Saturday and Monday

Argo Corn Starch
package

Mixed Cookies

Sugar,

Naptha
Washing

BUTTER

Selling
cheap,

That's can't

Quantities Limited, None Sold to Dealers

Every Day is Bargain Day
Fancy Creamery Bulter per pound 40c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages for 25c
Gallon Blackberries 98c
2 pound can of Libby Roast Beef 45c
Guaranteed Coffee per pound 30c
Flour, guaranteed, 48 pounds $1.60

HIGHEST PRICES

DeForest Cash Grocery
Fastest Growing Store in North Platte

1 001 N. Locust St. Phone 2 1 2
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TEOMAN HOI COMMITTEE

S PLEASED WITH CITY

Members of National Board Of Directors of Brotherhood
Of American Yeoman Are Guests Of City

And Inspect Home Sites.

Tho delegation from tho Board of
.ltrnntnra of H, Vi,.,, n.l.,n,1

rune,

... ciimmian oi mo umuw ami recovery
Omaha and woro;lin,i Ravo n Ioadlng numboP on,la doubtful. was taken to a

a committee of North 'the program. at Morgan.
business mon escorted to tho, .0.
Union Pacific depot where they Tho Chamber of Commerce officials TWO HALL TO HE PLAYED
boarded tho car of "oro pleased flno LOCAL DIAMOND
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through to North "Platto. arriving
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treated- - to a dinner on tho Superin
tendent's car, which received tholr
highest commendation. At the depot
to meet them were a delegation com-
posed of members of tho various,
clubs, Including tho Chamber of Com-- '

merce. At 6:30 tho Rotary club
host to tho entire committee and
Superintendent Anderson. Tho fea-
ture of this dinner an addross
John J. Halligan on Impressions
of Germany. Following tho dinner
the guests wore taken to K. fo.
hall whore initiation ceremonies woro
put on by tho local lodge. At 8:45

were opened and many citi-
zens enjoyed with the Yeomen, a pro-- '
gram presided over by Mrs. J.
Tiley. Every number good and
was enthusiastically applauded by'
the crowded house. Tho guests were
callod upon brief addresses and
responded with short talks which
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until 5 p. m.
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SPEEDING AUTO TAKES LIFE OF
WELL.KNOWN LOCAL YOUNG

MAN

Orvlllo Sportsman, oightoon
years, was Instantly killed Wodncs
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MANY FINE DISPLAYS

AT COUNTY FAIR

iWI0"8 UNUSUALL1 LARGE LIYK

STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL

EXHIBIT

Tho Lincoln Fair which
oponod hero Tuesday aftornooh and
closes this nftornoon has shown that
Lincoln county has first prlzo
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Dodge Brothers Never Do Things
by Halves

And They Usually Do the Right
Thing First

Dodge Brothers were the first automobile
makers to build an all steel open body, without
any wood,

Dodge Brother wero the first to finish an en-ti- ro

automobile body in baked enamel, (tho only
lasting finish), thoy did this in 1914 and remain
alone in this field today excepting! only one
cheap car which has attempted to imitate this
lustrous enamel.

Dodge Brothers were tho first makers to put
quality materials in a medium priced car, allparts that bar any strain in tho car being built
of chrome-vanadiu- m steel, (not just ono main
leaf in tho front springs).

Dodge Brothers wore tho first to build an all
metal (no wood) closed car the result being
Dodgo Brothers Business Coupo for which more
than 10,000 people are now awaiting delivery.
Baked enamel finish of courso, which is impos-
sible to attain in any body factory Job, because
thoy all havo wooden frames yes every ono of
them, and a little strip aluminum cannot hide it.

Dodge Brothers wero tho first to announce and
build an all metal sedan, dedicated to business
use. It is cheaper in prlco, yet sturdier than any
wood and motal body, it is lighter in weight, yet
stronger, and it is also baked enamol cloar to
tho roof.

. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.


